I.K. GUJRAL PUNJAB TECHNICAL UNIVERSIW
(REGISTRAR OFFICE)
Dated:02 .05.2022

IKGPTU/REG/NF/93

NOTIFICATION
Sub: Regulation regarding

Bridge Cources of B.Tech 1* Year'

As per the approval of the Competent Authority, dated 11.04.2022, the following regulations
regarding Bridge Courses for B.Tech 1" Year shall be applicable from Batches 2021

Onwards:

For Colleges:

1.

A separate provision shall be made in the time table for the conduct of bridge courses.

2.

Concerned teacher shall be given 2 hours load per week for teaching the bridge course.

Bridge courses shall be audit/ qualiffing courses and not extra credit shall be
awarded to students qualirying these courses.

3. The

4.

The maximum marks shall be 40 for internal assessment and there will be two MSTS as
per Academic Calendar.

5.

The bridge courses shall be evaluated by the University along with end semester as per
Academic Glendar. The maximum mark for the same will be 60. Student shall be
required to fill examination form along with end semester examination. The applicable
examination fees shall be charged i.e. Rs. 1,000/- (Rupees One Thousand). However, no
additional tuition fees or other incidental charges will be charged.

For Students!

1. A eparate

Details Marks Card shall be issued after successful completion

of

Bridge

Course.

2. The student may study the course in either 1$ Semester or 2nd Semester and it's
compulsory to qualifo the audit course. If any student does not qualiFy the bridge
courses, then he/she shall not be awarded the final degree.

This notification issued with the approval of the Competent Authority given vide
No. I/1061/2021-ACAD (Computer No. 55679).

(Dr.
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A copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action
please.

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

Secretarv to Vice Chancellor: For Kind information to Hon'ble Mce Chancellor.
Dean (Academics).
Controller of Examination.
Director Constituent Camouses of IKGPTU.
Director/ Principal, Affiliated/ Autonomous Colleges.
ITS Branch: - for upload on University website.

(Dr.rs.K. Mishra)

